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QUARTERLY PRemIUms
when death occurred.

/ -

/

pester, of
months ago took out a life policy in

The Pr.udential for $1,000. On the
eve of the anniVersary of his insur-

InimrHance 0f His Falhem

ange he met with an accident resu!tin : .
in death. Within a few days a check  mwo

"it 0op. +o., ,nd
) +" " " " " " ~rieht I

"l
for $1;000 washanded to his widow th.,  .om

d~m of thor l~.rent~ -

by The Prudential. eom~ into .,ttm ~herltaaee of their

Imperial bnrefiu’of railways of Japan. I
Yor the-flsca] year ended" March 31,1
19o5. be~m~ of the highest hlstorlcall

_ had comparative valua"
The total mileage open fox- Ira.lilt In

:1~,5 was . 4.693, dl~+lded as fo]lows.:-
Government railways, L461 miles; prl-
%ate railways, 3,’.’32 miles. This showed
an increase of nearly 198 miles over
I t.~4.

Calcula~ng the Japanese yen at 50
<-eats !,~mmerctally 49.8. cents), the
cost of c0nstructlon of the mileage

was :

Cost¯
Gover:~ment rall-

w.n.v i ......... $.’ 70,051.649

JAPAN TO OWN RAILROADS~ i THEFOOL AND HiS MONEY.

i2~atloo ID Pay Double the Coot of fh
¯ eme Schemes or Wll~l prognoler8Private Lint-e.

Now that the Japanese governmt~n|[ for ru~ilui the Two.

has undertaken to naLIonallze seven- I The fact that One of the firms el
teen prlrate railways, having a total Tmeudo-bankers infesting lower Broad-
of 2.~$7 miles of line, at a t~st of 421.¯ way has -been taking the fools’, money
50~,0~ yen ($21v.000,000), or/ about] "¢°r five years Is ah Indication of !Is
$73,tx)0 a. mlle, the latest ahnual’report eucee~’ says SUccess¯

’ Now half a dozen mushroom "’bank-~>f h’hlJ! :~amanouchi.-dlrector of the[ l~g" house& with elaborately furnished

quarterm In +New York. and branch of-
fl~es In all the larger, towns In. this
country and Canada and even abroad,
are using this Ingenious scheme to ~elI
spurious ¯ mining,- oil and mai~factu-
ring stocks.

The house most successful st the
game has forty branch offices here and
abroad, ~al~,es age~t~ in many Small:
er town~ .It brings out a new corn-.

:pany every llttle while and sells the
¯ stock usually by the mail order and
agency system.

Years of experience have given
Permile. these parasite promoters an Invaluable

$5~054 "’sucker list"--llttle investors all over
Private railway, 120,502.452 37,284 the count~ whole~ financial credulity

"" : has not been-shaken by repeated, i~

T+otals ....... $[196, 554,101) $41,$82-es- These "lnyestora"--~wale e4trnerl~
It wEl be, perceived that.the,Japa’m I country sne~’el~ eleql~ <l~e~ t~aeh-

ese government now pays ralmost don-iers and other profemdonal, men--ars
ble the ordinal cost of..t,onstruc, tlng. reachk, d through circulars and letter--.
the prh’ste railways, and]there Is no The first stocKs Sold by this bou~
suggestion of graft or exx~mlve valu-’ paid c~+h dividends for a while, and

, fhe "’investors" who were doubling and
tripling their savings bank Ineome~
spread the glad Udl.rt~ amoi~ tl~lr
friends. The cash dlvldends were fol-
lowed by scrip dlvldendl--in some
eases by no dividends at alL The
stockholders who complained too loud-

_l)" were offered In exchange for their
¯ ~ unsatisfactory stocks .other stocks InA story which has ~een handed~dowuI new comDanlea brought oat +by the

through many geneqatlona tells" of a ~house.
,vealthy man who,determ|m~d to,make." A "trust fund" established "for the
t practical test of the efflclemcy of hls protection of inve~or~ ~ Is made up,
.~ervanrs. lle aquounced hls lanes’don. supposedly, of sohnd mining st0ek~
.~t being absent from his estate, for a and when an InVestor gets fired of one
long .time. Before starting he ~called: ~purloua stock he can send. it In and
.~o]ne of his helpers and ~gave\themlexchang e Iffor something else. Thla

fathers, e~r
2~be yl ,, old and " irr~-baired,

preached a sermon ~no ddw upon this
oelf4mme imb~et--U~ lah41rltao~ of.
thsir f¯there---and tried to ~nprt, se.uis
tonlrelatton wi4h the dm-lomme~ and
Importunes of. ~h a mme~sien. He
pletlired to them the rleh InherlUm~

ms ~mrth]y father, who had laid by,
and:mvM up, that his son might one
6a,y come tn~ the po~eselo~ of an ln-
"heritage worthy of hie n&m@ ~ si.rs ;-
tin drew the other plcture---4~t of a
man, a wine-blbber and a glutton,
~ding his ~ya in the posit of
~ll, and layI~ up for his ehildrqm end
his ehildrt, n’s children an Inheritan~

of sin ~ sorrow and suffering! -
The word~ fell on th~ ready entre.of

a farmer, .who .was none tee well off,
and llad m~ne dJ~0culty ln_m~kl~q ~.
¯nds’ m~t. He slkmtly rslistered a
~ow..U~lt. ~he chub~y-fgm)d boY lying
h~ hls cradle in the filed farmhoum
k/tehen should never have ~lon to
blush for the inheritance of ~ fatbere.
¯ The "opposite side of ~ aisle, in his
lamlly pew, th~"lqulre of the parish-
,at quietly dozing thrmigh the o11~ eler-
I~maa’s disoourse.- W~t ~ "could
It pomlbly’doto kee9 hUn awake while
~be vicar lectured .on. morals to :the
.zm~. t~ and poorer I~r~’~o? T_~y
lid. need, of such e~wone, l~+y+haI~;

+ +

atl,m In the .transaotkan. The :prlc~
pald was twenty times tDe average of
[lie net earnings from oper~-tlon for
1’,~2. 1~-,3 and 19¢~t, dirked by the

:cost o! coustpuetlon ~ nmltiplled\by
the paid-up cal)ltal.--~lallway Age.

sums of money in varying amount,%telI- ]
ing them to use the money ut~tll ~.hla I of fourae, Is Just as ~pi~qoua, but l! fit for a iord, lay i~ d~tette baby son.
return. Then he took a Jourmey.+lnto a ~ keeps the victim q~iet for a while, i What a fair hm’ttaga would one dayHe Is advised to hold the stock, un-i I~ hisl. He ool3]<! a0t help-hinls~If,
foreign cduntry. When he cams bsc’k [ ~Jl the; ml~ sti’Jkes the expected Ira- the little fellow ; 1~ flUmr, had .mo~-
3P a.~kPd sn acemmtlng. The~resmlts of nanza ore, when the stock wilt ra.pldly’:lY and la~+d~ to leave him, which, had¯
th:,t investigation convinced him ~ha~t.;. ~lu|creas e in value. In this manner the’..no equal anywherq else-in the .~oun-
.<ome of his assistants were shrewd-and~ homse manages to ka~p tUe dupes quiet .txY .+ ’

i savlng, while others had no Just appre-Lffor many months and to sell them), The lnherltanci ot llis:fatha~l 0fclarion of the value of money or the) ~more sto~k besides. ’ j t~~r~ Gilbert. would U~oHt : every-
best ways to use It. The~large.[ortunes~ __-. Stick andstone, 0vet7 tarthlhlh

i

’ . ]. The r~p~nal~iity of his ’wddU~
’never troubJ~d th~ Ululre. He"

MIGHT PUZZLE THE nARD, ! ~vlbod to the-vatqou!. +paeochi+al.-e~.~q-.

+ ties wtth many a. I~mmbie; J3e: paid
8lDpOo@ ]d~Sbelt~ie 4~IMI~I |herald - , the old vlear iomethlJ~.ov~r.-Ma~stl-Ice4 q’lutt of Shal~IN~e.

S~ l~m lately bmm de. Dead every OhH~m&, to uve .++~

aounced as a snob, and I am- afraid
that a~¯lr of the bolus coat of arme |
shows that-he, was J~ot entirely
from’ the snobher~ :of feudalism, .I~
no, one k~W bet2~r ths~ he---no .on~
felflmore e~ong]y than he--that abo~
all monarchs sits a great itt~raln,
L~rd, of th~ Pen, who used ~ and
wJ~ ~ttere truth~ or ~ +nl to
his pleasure, sa~ a Writer in Harper’s
Ma4paztne: When Oharlea XII. w~nted
bJs librarian to hand from the ilbrar~
a vvk~ne~of history, he used to .say,
"Olve,m~ my liar." And well he might
l~t if’yo~ come to the fine accomplish.
meat of lying, what ts the m~ Jq~.
trot maine .of history to tl~ muse

of the present day have made It al-
most Imperative that men of wealth
gh-e their children some ~+ralnlng in
buslness as a necessary preparation
for the handIl.ng of the ,millions that
are to be theirs in+ the days to come.

It ls state~l, that a cel~4:wated million-
aire. ffesirfng to .reduce the cares of
business anl also w.tshlng, to ~+e what
him children would do wlth%tl~e.mouey,
gave each of’ them $1,0(D,000, bef~3re Iris
death¯ No matter what the re~m~t
might be In a given caselof this kind
the Idea Is a good one. Co~tmpk’uoUs
lack of su~-cems or marke~ tnefl~cienc_y
of administration thus aho~n might
have the effect of suing mahy*a, for-
tune by "tran~rrlng It to thgse~ who
do Indicate ability to "handl,~ IL For
yearsAt has been no uncommon ’.thing
for graduates of fam’~a Eastern, ooi-
leges ~o lay aside frock ~coats and~lpet-
ent leathers the daf after the re(~lpt
)f the diploma in order to don the
garb of the laborer In mtll,or fa~to~ry
where the father’s fortune Iwa~s made.
Others have turned from the class
room to take the placm at@the bo~tSm

of the lad~ler in" cpuntlng#r~om or o~ee
in order to learn every deism of the
business to whlch4hey -will,steered In
the eourse’.of natvre. :Poe i~althfulness
~f such workerS Is often, forgotten
when. ~the escapades,of other,-are her-
alded far and wide. In more than one
:ass the wildness,of the t-lob man’s

son_ and his lack.’of usefulnm8 as a
~ltlzen aredue to.’the fact that3 he Beret
had a chasseurs elbow his ~bl]Ity’as ad.
ministrator or" investS, bur _w¯l
brought up under : the not~ou’l that, as
heir to" wealthY; he should doJ nothing,
With many’ men money burns~a hole In
the~ + pockeL They h&+ve no, sense of

~avlqg,-’~o apprecLatlon oflwhett adol¯
(ar means. This Is true, of the poo~
~nd the rich alike. ,The , ~l~rtft
and saving of" the poor’ ,are (tom-
tn4~led+ + "as ~provlding for theeto-

tore ; years. The a~ilt7 . to ,~u~’
money wisely, the. power to, ~lt~t~ln.

The sallor, mast-high and swinging
ease with the roll of the ship, Is a

too common to exalts wonder.
et that very famlllalry with lofl~
laces, thaf sure head and steady pOise, ]

include In thelr history of de-"
)meat tlmes of great ste~s and sis-
Mr. Bullen, in his "Log of a Sea

gives a description of his sen-
Ions when the masthead was at.Ill a

of dread. The author was then
cabin-boy on a ship bound for Born-

when, one rough day,~he heard his
called, and, running aft, was met

the se~:ond mate.
He put a coil of rope In my hands

and told me to re+re the signal-hal-
sards In the mizzen t~:uek. We carried
extra long royal poles or bare exten-
alon~ of masts abo~’e the highest point
of rigging. ¯Ours were sixteen feet long,
and the top was not much bigger than

man’s wrist. They were crowned
fiat pieces of wood the size of .a

on one side ofwhlch waa
shea~ for slgna-t-ha~ards. .
started aloft boldly enough, but

I reached .Ihe_ base of the pole
saw to what- height lts bareness

above, I-faltered. My heart
lied as the. staggering ship:lurched

the sea roared one hundred and
renry feet below me. My head ~wam+

all strength left me. 1 sat .~)me
with my legs clutched about the

le, Just clinging, wit+bout power to
A voice from the deck called

"Hur+ry up, there, wlth the ha!.
lrds ]"
Although I felt that I was golng t~

death, yet my fear of the mate
wen so Imtent I made another attempt:
Pulling myself up, I shut my eyes and
said a PraYer; Trembling, but fighting
against the benumbing weakness, l ac-
tually struggled to the top. Even now,
when ] think of It, a cold sweat starts
out all over me. Openln’g my eyes, I
thrust at the opening of the shetive
wlth the end of the line. It ’was knot-

and would not go through.
had tried and failed and wlth a last

rash of energy. I grasped the pole wi:
arms and slid down to the eyes of

the royal rigging. There I elung for a
few moments. "vlolently Ill; then, feel-
"Ink the bli~erness of death past; I de-
scended, walked up to the mate, and

eald :
¯ "I’ve tried, and ] c~n’t do IL "~Ir: not

If you kfll me :"
The mate stared at me a .moment,

hen turned away and gave the order to
some one else. -1+

The Incident may seem trivial, but
though I have faced death many times,
I never felt such terror.

l~a~e PlaT.
C~nductor (to woman with baby)--::

Tickets, madam.
~’oma~---I aln’t not no’ tlck. I’m tray-

elin’ with the baby.
Conductor--You have to pay or get

off.
Wo~nan~I~w much f’r th’ bsbyP
Conductor--Nothing for the baby:
Woman--That’s what l thought.

INothln’ f’r th’ baby, but y’ don!t think
~ls pore little thing dd travel alonc,

y’ ~--TyL~__9_~ B_l~fl.e: ........

~ I:~momP~tle gplrft.
"It must be e fine thing to haw a

gallery .of ancestral poPtraits.",sald the
man who admires pedigree.

"’I don’t.know," answered Miss Cny--
enne+, "Gallery ancestors are usualty
so red-no.,~l and sleepy-eyed. Whey
I look!over our own family albu~ I’m
lnalined to think that plain, everyday
grandparects are much better looking."
~W~hlnlton 8tar.

\
5]’oo Es~’ly, :Ye/,.

He--~And so they are engaged to be
10arrted ?

She--Yea.
"Hal he given hers diamond ring?"

¯ ~he’s wearing on_~, but I don’t, know
~hether he’s given It,to her or not.

’~\ rhey’re not married yet, you’ k~,ow,’’-~

lookers Statesman..

"Will you take me~’ " vestments-and to a’dmimister affldrl
The girt calmly aw¯itod an al~..~er ought to be ~- source of pride/to thl

from .the yolm~ mtn, yet she had the child of wealth In m’der .~hat 4he-may
iseming of modl_ t~, " - " - , stand on his own. merlts ~ln a+ critical
¯ "Sure," he ~ "’in a +Sash.’ democr~e land and not 1~ poJllted OUi
" As an. amblUone amateur _he. had ~ some other man’s son,. wRktno yll+
Imll~_-m~tkil~ a- |pe~alt~ of+ tMs .style tries except the refle~l~’~nell Ofq~

- -

somt lad. Js~k B~th~ley wlJ all that
tl~ ~ndmt imr,mt could desire--hap-
py,-Is~thy, honest and opea’u the
day : laUghter-loving, palmstskln~, .a
typical, specimen of young ~’~gland at
Ilk. best. He had a mind for book-
ie/rIMng, Whleh ~ been hls f~er’s.
befel~ hini, Ind kmew almost as much,
from private lmsenm taken with the 0td
vicar as Olil~’t Dsyle himself up at
the ~ut bfsj~ow 0n. the ~lltop;
wi~’d the he~ Of !tutors t_,4od, to "Lm~
imPt-wl~m ~nd t~ love ot books to
the cHp~ied lad I /

C~rlously enough, the t’w~-boyn,
d~ff~nt in" station, character and
berth,-were" the I~ateet of friends.
Tlm squire, playl~lk cards, hDd drink-
lug be|lilly day In lad day sht, hardly
km~w+ it; or ifhe did, he took no no-
tit, e; and the frlel~ds’~p between the
two lad# was semi. tt, d and addedto-
d~ll~_., as ~ str(~g, ht~t]thy~ _ young
embryo farmer helped the delicate

I welon of bl~e-blooded aristocracy over
the_. heather-clad ;moere, wbe~l~ the
Iold*a gorl~ waved Its yellow blooms
seaward and scented the soft air with
I b~ stronl[ perfume, i

Both the boys were fond of. the.
sea, In storm or in calm: they loved
to ga~ at Its ever-ehan~ng surface,
rippling !~ the sunskdne or foaming
under-a left.den

One hot in June tl~" two
holm elLmbed the-. ascent which
led seat on the heather
overiookinl the blue bay, Gil-
bert, isaaC. M~. ~rong .young
frimad, to no purpose.
It wa~ hollday for them,, the.
tutors .I~ ~ Gii~rt was

J

. - .- ;
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[
more r.,n ,t ++;m he, .Jami

realized this; his companion .was

too frightened to-thIs k of aJa.vthJ~g e~[i cept tears! - " .... ¯ |
He looked at the b~ach below~M|

cruel shingles--the ¯wfUl drop befor~
~+ they could be reached. Could one drol

fifty :feet and reach t6e .ground la
~afety? He knew that It was lmpo~
~lble.

And yet~the gorse bush-could hold
one boy’s-weLght Gtlbert:was no~b
’~g; and there was a llttis ]edge re!
him to rest on, ua~clent for one, but
¯ ot for ~;wo.

He must drop--the bush’was glV~l
~very mlnute----~Tllbert would be s~te

Ho ral~d his bright eyes to-the piti-
~ss ski~, and then .lowered t h4mn; i~
the distance, very far 0~, he saw men
running..

"Help ! Help !"
With one mil~ty.effort he rl~ised, hl~

yoit~ and shoutbd, and then as flu

j melnory of his dad’s words, "the lnher
"-Rases ef his fathers." elms over hlm
his eyes filled with tea~L He w~uR
not .Inherit--but" anoth+f would [ Th,
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leaves ¯re beginning to turn,"

remarked the. boarder ~’ho made the

conversation~ ’:A leaf fell atom the
tree out there Iz] front Just now-and
turned ~everal times befo+:e It ~ouched
-the groom&’:
¯ Th.~ young ’saleswoman boar+der-gig-
gled.

"’:When are you going to begin to
tur~T’ .l~ql~. the boar¢l, er of an emu-
larlve disposition. ~ -
.. ~Tura-=’whatY" asked, the convers~-
tlonal one.

+Worn over a new ~leaf."

dad would g~ somd one else; hl~.dut3 -"I’d+ as "llpf now as" any- time/’ re-
lay---~sewhere. . " . "t totted- the W[J:~ ’~h¢ m~laneholy days

"Good-by, Gilbert,, be +said, qu/~.tly~ are.come---the-sac~lest o1" the year. Do
"Yoh stay here. on this llttl~.led~ge. I you know why they are sad?’

-keep hold of this bushi and never tur~t " "A little, toowarm for ".’hegsn
your eyes back. -They are Coming t(’ the feline Imitator.. ¯ .

save u~---they are quite elose now._] ’;That’s not It at alL" said the board-_
-whatever you do, hang on and nevq~ +er who made the conYer~tti.on. "They’re
forget me--- ..... - . ’. [ s~I because the weather generally be-

.Gllhertwas too frightened to+take h’ gin~ to "~ eo]d~r: and Jt rains and

Pulled Gilbert up on to the heatherI
"-above. Farmer Blatherley sought the
slde of thecliff with anxlou~ eyes. [

"Jack ’" he enlled ; and only tbe sea-~:~
gulls answered. "Jack .t,," they~echoed
w~th -mournful insist#use.~eaving (:;l]bert In the cai’~ of" othe;]

bands, the you.ng farmer made for a-
~llv near st hnn& down wh|eh he ran"- -
is b ¢h. ’ i

He had not far to seek. A mereifuJ
has, thorn had broken, h~ ~sd’s , fall ;
and he lay, whlte and stillIn lt-.~
thorny embrace, his bright eyes
to the turquoise .+ky ....

Sack Bistherley had tome Into the
Inheritance of-his- fathers.--Phllade~
phla ~enlhg Telegram/-+-. :: =.

" - "~aV~8 ~m~". wlt~ ll*ve~+- = ""

purple- heather. - can- do as -yod

like--yes are, Gilbert, but t--
feth~ lys I must be a farmer.--~nd
[ w~tht to. write, ~ be an author !~

Gl]hert opened l~ls large,, sad- ,eye.
.’+’Be an. author and write books?" he
echoed In an awe-Struck VOles; "hOW
~ever you are, Jaek !’"

"It’s no good td be," returned the
lad a lIRle_bltterl~. "The dad’s made¯
up hie mind that ~ must carry on the
farm---we have u~:lno~ley "to-wsate,
you ~e-. and so it% no use for me to
think of belnl an.rthlng else !" ¯

The two boys. wgre slient for a me-
meat; from a dlstont cllff a seagtll]
flew ouL w~th lt~ mel~oly crY.

"C0uld I--gl~:e ’you the money, do
you. thlnk?" asksd i the. cripple at last

’~-’I have some sa~’~lt ~a~! up In.my
meaey bOX, &nd. I ihall never,he gee0
for anything, you know. Let me give
7O0 enoul h to . help you - write
books-----"

,But then there’d "bt~ the fa~’m !"
Jack’s straight brows were puckered.

"C~uldn’t your father., get- some one
else to help him?" Gilbert’s -.-,~ee
bHgbte~ed-as the ~iea came to him.

Jack shook hie bright head.
;’Dad says It la the--=inherltanee of

mY fatber~--that, ~md my health a~
streug~"

He bit his Ups suddenly,-as he real-
ised that he was speaking to one with
a very dlffm’ent lnhe~rtanee.-

+’It’s no use, it’ll tome in time--the
]l~in~ for the life, -I sup0ose," he went
on" phlloso~hieally. -Hulloa ~._ The
~quire-----"

He broke o4[ hBrHedly, for aer0m
the gierimm h~ather, In Oad~ glorious
~nshine, e~me a ~reat~re that was fit
for .neithe~ man nor I~,lst--~lulre
Dayie, his e~u dated, Ms Hps twitch-

:[!14[-nervoull3B MS gait faulty--drunk
at twelve In the morulng!

He cam unesrtalnly towardll .~
two heyw--OiFat~*t,.hls face; white with
fear; young Jack Blatheriey, .upright

tur]3ed and made feebly for shore, t ~r+e by .~ ~nea~la at an end Is proved by
bo-s’ ~he fact~tI~t wlthln a few days recentlyThen, for the first time. the ~!.(he+ lad~ I~I~erl0r of. a+Ehldalx/st eon.

realized what_ they¯ were doing."
quickly as possible they "turned the’ eent¢ who had fdr. twen.ty year~ wm-n
boat rguad and rowed after the ~log, ~the veil of anus, became’.the wife of a
.whose. strokes were growing feeble.r: Itonemlmon yol£bg enough to be her

every moment. - ] son ; a wealthy widow of Washtogton
"Here, Rover!"- they called out- gave her hand" and .he~t to ¯ blind

"(]~xkl old doggy! Come back.: We’ll strt~et slnger,:a (~rman count of 10rig

help yOu In!" V~n] descent+led a wasllerwomau’s daughterOld Rover tried to obey, but e to the altar and_L+Russlan" countem
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We defy you to find the equal of our Meg’s $5.00, $6.oo
and $7.oo--Suits. The quality, workmanship,’fit and finish
-have+n0 equal.¯ ¢’ ’ /

]ft you want a-strictly _nobby cut suit, buy-our 1+8.oo,

$+.o.oo and $/2.do grades. They have no comparison at that
price. -. ’

" Our new:models ~t $t5.oo +for hobby Young Men. can’t
be beat; Coat 33 inches long( Look themover:- i+, .--

Boys’ Sch~l Suits;" you ~n:t beat ’em at $x,49’ Sx.98
and $2.50. " i

Boy+’ Schoo! +Suits, better grades and made +better and
.

morestylish, at $3-oo, $4.oo, ~gS,oo and ~6.oo.
.... + Men’s .nobby peg top trousers, the Cheviots, Wors+teds
and Casslmeresi ranging in price, ~t.5o+ $2.oo, $3.oo,-$4.oo
,and ~57oo.

.There.fore, when: they:are your exeeutOr,_-there

]cluding~. _

-+

+

-...¯ -.
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c

Egg- .....Harbor City- -: ........
-. . +_ --

. Flat rate--Per light pex month-:
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I~ W. 81!ANER, Publlsher.
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SEI~ATOR BEVKRIDGE prt)pot~8 to

f;ecure the enactment of a law-by Con.

grass ¯gainer child labor. He eLye truly:
’ I am convinced tbtt there are few is~u, ¯

to which the people are mo~keeuly alive

thaa that of child labor f6 abe mills abd

factories and mtnea~ the 0~ttu.gry." .... :

POPuL~]t ioturea~ was ,Lttraeted In wit;e

degree to the murder thai in the obscure

tow¯ of Herkimer, i¯ the interior of New

York State, ted there is little doubt tha,

the verdict’of guilty which has been

brought In ¯gtinst CHESTK~. GILLETTE

will generally be re~arded as just. White

the eviffJnoe as to the murder of the

humble factory girl. GRACe- Bgows, w:,s

of the olreitmst~tiM sort, it seems to

~have been ample ~nd cnnviqcinff.

Amtemobile Law Defective.
Declaring that abe present act deters con-

stables from musing arres!s, Justice of the
Peace Klein. of Msjrnolla Camdeo "County
who b88 been strenuous -in enforcing the
automobile law. sstld yesterday :

’q’be reaidrnts )lvlng tn the rural eom-
munltle~ of South Je~ev are a unit In
dema¯dlnr a t borough revision of the vreeen t
Frelimrbuysee automobile law durln~’ abe
eOmYmg - u~alon ~of the I,~ftslatnre, and

kalre~dy the representatives of the ~tate have
been at~roacbed with the propositio n. The
rural ¢istriets -need" better and wi~er le~lsla-

~’tion on this p~lnt, for the t-eaAon that tbey
have to contend constantly with the ante2

’ mobile Interests in such a way that the utter
wortblesane~of the present law Is 8bows in
many parts of the State.

"in tb¯t part of the law relatln~ to the
arrest and conviction for violstlon of any of
the sections-under the law. the Lesr.81sture
has removed the stronirest safejruard in the
enforcement of the 8m;lhat is to say, the
constabulary of abe State. On an appeal to
the Common Pleas Court this seetlon makes

prosecutor pay the costs if the appeal is
against the Ma~istrate’s decision, except
where the State C~mmls~loner or a motor

Inspector ia~be p~Jseeutor. This see.
Ion has ~’f~en abe autom(~biie people a free

full swing to operate their machines
our blahway8 and tbrcugh the small

~wns or the Stateat speeds var~ing from
Iwetoflftym|iesanhour. We have seen
0:3 many ~ccaaJoas." ¯
~stice of abe Pe~3e, Klein says he Is pre-
’lngdsta wbleh~wtil be submitted lethe
:t ~be~rlslat u re.

Deer Hnnte, s Fined SLOG.
fine ol $I00 each and corns were reposed

,n Andrew t~nyder and William Grace ny
Payne T,,e-day on a cbsrwP of. JJlef~}iy

tting ae~r. Snyder pleaded non vault and
notLce of appeal, and Grace pleaded not

Ily.

taut Attorney General Gaskill appeared
the prosecution, and the delendante ~,ere

)resented h ¯ Joseph F, Smttb a~d Edward
T~ere was a long argument as to

or not the law w~revesled wb]eb
the shooJJng of deer on tie3

ay of Nuvember, three years alter
month of Juwe. 190L The Mayor)ruled

If deer had beeq bunted the law/had
violated.

Warden Connor, of Brldgeton, teati-
that be met Snyder and Grace on Novem-
2l withapack of, deerbounda, sod that

)had gains loaded with buckshot, and that
Uuekdeer was started, but that it escaped, ’ I

attempt wasmade tokiJladeer[
the same day wit h like result.

Warden Pbifer, of Cuntberiand. c~rrobor-
be statements of Conner, and 8aid that

toad blm tti~, be intet~ded
a deer if he asw one. The warden

Itwo shoat, but did not think that any
killed. Other witnesses gave atmhar

tOny.

Bulldl0g and Loan As~,aci.-
tJon Pt 6sDerous.

tiding and loan associations in this State
shown an increase In numbers and

business during the past ~ear. se-
re tbe annual report o.r Banking and

Commimloner WAtklne~
are 430 afuuJ~latiou~ an ~ncrease of 2.~

the previous year. During abe y~ar3;
tere ertranlr.ed and 1~ discontinued bualness

of those now in oneration are domestic
,orations. T~e gross assets ot the

submitted reports are $61,-

¯ CommissionerWatklns refers to the defal-
cation of 1 0t mer M.a) or Belcher, of Paterson.
wbowasPresidentof tbeManubester Build
tug and Loan Association. and Secretary
Spear, of the People’s Building sad Loan
Association. of Pamalc. Both are servtng
sciences in lbe State prison.

Home Made Happy by Ch;tmberlianYa
Cough Remedy.

two/months aBe our baby girl had
which Bellied on her lungs ann .t

iD asevere attack of bronchitis
had two doctors but no ~;eller was ob-

tained. Everybody tbought she would die. I
eight different stores to flnoa certain

bad been recommended to me
failed to get |t,-when one of the store-

insisted 1hat I try Cbamberlaln’~
y. I did so and our baby 18 alive

well a~d to-day.--GI~o, w. ~]pvl¢Cg, Ileal)
)rings. N.C. Chamber a n’s Cou,rn Reme 

¯ures and Is pleasant lad safe to take
Morse & Co.--Ad-~-

Bishops’ BIll Closes Connty Bar.

The ~olel Columbia, one of the oldest putw
iv.bourn In Hammunion, has been c~mpellt d
0 close it8 bst,’the Town Cout,oll bav]n,r re
’tl~sd to grant Ot,o C. I)amlnger, the propr,~-

WILL IMPROVEROAD.¯

PENN~Y TO SPEND HALV MIL,*
l.ION O~# E,.EOTBIO ROAD.

Equipment of Rolling 8iock Will
Belneresaed nnd Power 8tatlana
to Be k:nlat, ged---ther (3eaves.
iencea for the.Patron¯of the Line.
Sxtenzrve’ improvements ooetln$ ’n~’ll;

l~0,0fl0 are to be made to the electric line-of

.tbeWest Jersey and and e~eashore Railroad
before the next- Summer mhedule zoee into
effect. The Dlr.~q~r~ hdve authorized thb"

pugoblme of- tblrTyotwo sea, hal and I the

faolltt tea of_the line for the convenience ̄ f
the travelling pubIio are to be bettered lg
other way,,- .... " - -

Tee company has flfty4~ t pusengm
c0acbes now in operation o~ tbp elemrle flne~
hut traf0c has’assumed such proportions that

more equipment is needed.
The. j~wer plants ere able to operale the

present equipment, but additional power
mba~be provided before tbe Summer schedule

becomes effective. "To that end It is proposed
to greatly Increase the e4tpaoitv of the West-
vllle power station and also the sub-stations.

It Is also stated that the mueh-de~lFed
smoking compartment is to be Dot O13 for the

conven lece of the users of the.weed.

I~oll of Honor.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.

i~therwla~. GAthered "b~- IRm)ord
Repr ,~ten t at lv~., and Bunched
T, qz~.tker for Quick BeaGlng.

House~ ire in demand.

Breezy Parafrraphs. Perttonal. and Dletrlc¢ Attot, n#~ Aob0tt ~Vnas In-
s~ruormd b~ .the :Connt~ l~oard of

Freeholders intake an Investi-
gation.

That mueh-Jd)used 0racer, the Justice.of tha
Peace, came In for ¯notber severe )trrig¯=

ment at n-meetlDf of tbeGOOat.Y:B0sil~¯
Freeholdell held in MemoHei H~I Wednsa-
day. _

Be~reeemat lye Reed. ¯f Buen¯ -Y/~tlt Town-

The attendance of pupils in the several The tfeliow wbo predicted a cold, bleak
department~ of’the May’s Landln~ .Puhl.o Winter with many heavy snow-fallshu Io~
School Rt all O: the 84PalleD8 was far above the
average for the montb ending_November $0.
Tbe Roll bf Hot3or follows:

Joseph Davis. William Lambert, George
~touder, Joseph WlgglTsworth, w. Maurlc~
Ta$lor. Edtxa Newcomb, Laura Herbert.
Pa uilne Eberhart, Ads Collln~, Mutate Ben-
sail.

8. L. H~-gt~
Supervising Principal.

Hannab Cain, Pearl Lloyd. Lells Kesra
Bessie Heath. Jswee Ella Tundon. Lena
I~lllln£,, Pearl Jenkins, Stephen Bertha.
lames Sturges. JosPpb Chantary.

Mx.~s BERTHA P. C~AMgR~ Tutor.

Emma Dawson, E.lna Justin, Elsie Rtnwe,
Mary Towser, blsrlsn WJnalow. Burton
Ahb~tY, Alexandl~r Ftartha. George Cain
Daniel Hand, Msuldln Remmey.

MIBS COI.LTN’~k Tutor.
La~dra Shorter, Mary Jenkins, )laud Her-

Trivet on the electric railway IS l¯oroastnlr,

Tha Atktutio~rl~-~/~tUY IS rUS~..’With
ordqm

Chrlst,Sss presents far loved ¯nes are bei¯g
bidden away.

Holiday gifts In Jelf’et’~¯f ~’~tices at
Bert ha’8 --Adv.

l~Mr. I~t~r~. Hus;ed.of/U|ouoeoter Olty,
a vlsltoi" Ti~esday. "

Mr, William Keating moye~l. M# family tO
Frangfcrd. P~t., .Msnday.

Indications point tO a g~b~ta¯tlal buildlulr
boom the coming 8prinx.

A full line of ladles and gentlemen’s high
grade ~lik umbrellml at .sara ,a’s.--Adv,

The churches.of the several denomtnatloni
are’arranglog for ¯their annual Chrlst~nas
ezerclsas.

1~v. Edward B. Riley, fir. of WoodatOwn.’-N’;
J., was tbe guest of fVir. Wllmer A. AbbSit
last Sunday.

Msurlee River Cove oysters i¯ every style.
F~tmilles supplied on order at Barth~’~mAd4’.

When completed the MakeDeaee & Soo8
e~anberry bog will be one of the momexten-’
siva In the Country.

of tlm~e left to make good.
Proprletol" O. W. Nororose will make exten-

sive improvements to-the interior ¯f ))ig
¯ A merlean Hotel the carnie8 8prtng. ¯

_~Cut prices in boys’ rubber coats. TblsJs a
special cut sale. B,trths. theout tltter.--Adv.

¯ Workup°n tbe eonstruetionof tbeMay’s
Landlna-Downsta)wn Count]# boulev.ard; it is
stated, will-d)e started early in M¯reh;

It will be remembered that the Winter of
1905.-45 pro4uced no ice on Lake Lenapo ot
8umoieut tbicknes] Io warrant havveatJug,

We wisb to sail t6e attention of the public
to our prlces in clothing, sboe~, hats. etc.
Bartha, tbe outfltter.--Adv.

Mrt~ Lewis R. Jeffries will" entertalo the
Masses 8ara and Catharlne Pomele~r at her
home In PJeammtvllte to-day and to-morrow.

Mr. Daniel Townsend has been elected

renewal of l~etnee. Tbe action ts ba~
abe provision or the Bishop.s" bill. wblcb tbs courtesy of a reply tea written reqbes~

the granting of a Ilcense to any tl~tt the company nameadate foraeonrer-

wbo is not a ehtzen el tne United enee.
,8m4 who hsa not lived In abe aunt- The Inoomtng Counell must fa-~e ibis prob-

In which the lacunae ta applird for at lea, as Cbe, w Road reeldenta feel that their
one year. rl~ut8 are being Impoqe tt]pod.

As Damlnger bas IIved In Hammomon ~~’~’~--

ship, declared that ’~tli -Juelieeel~ the Penes
are obminate itnd should be ahroJl~t¢4!.", , . :;

"Instead of bane Justices or rbe peaee,~’ho
imtd, "they are diat’urbera of rise peace. _

.’n,~ have~, .=o= of_fomre~ i~ p.~-
It0 through whJeb they act flusa a¯d toots"

~l:at ¯ever zo but OF tbetrt)tSd¢"
The dlsouJ~ion Over theMaglstratm &r~4e

over ¯ query by B~pg-4~en~ativ~e Wioterbof

tom, Of .Egg Harbor t.Aty~’regarding the dis
positio¯ of funda se4ured by -Magi~retes

t.brougbout the Uonnly. :: z
Orders wets Imued l)y the Board to Probe-

out or Abbott, .iustruotlng blm to make a
tborougb tnvemlgatlo¯ of certain casueon-

dueled by a Magistrate, .
Representative Irving, of Mulll0a ~own-

ship, intimated that. the Gounty )oct every
7ear considerable money tbl~Ugh fadlureof

Magistrates to comity With the law.
Asked for an opinion Soliettor Hlgbee

Uated that the Proeeeut¯r of the County had

full power iu the matter.
Final amounting In tbo ai’lD’e81t~ to. abou’t

$10,0(30 had been imposed by! th~ Solicitor

sitting as Judge 0"t the C,c~nty Court aeoord-
l.ng to Information given the Board by
Solicitor Hlgbee. A8 far u he knew ¯one of

the same bays ever.been.pissed with Ibe
funds of tbe Gount’y.

Tbo substance of the enttre proceeding is to.

gave a general shakln% up amon~ the’muiS-
trates and to overcome ¯flexed impoSndlng

of tbou‘mnds of dollaru Infee. to which the
County le entitled.

"When 3 o (3o Home.i

Keats, Llss[e B~rtba, Mary Bartba, Bertba
S{owe.

MIS~ FL~Rg~Cg W. ABBOTT, Tutor.
Ray Hoover, 9.ra Hoover, Be~,te HPrbert,

lrPne Fsrrell. Nicholas Guild, r, Walter Cain
Rutb RIdout.

MRS. ]~A V. BARRY, Tutor.
Carl P~ek, Pearl A PplPgale, Ms~’~’}e.VAns-

m~n. ~nat~taz~’n Tarleekl. Mars.,)rle Whrgh~-
worth. William P.ok. I~-~lie A41pr, JoeepbJne
P~ek, BenJ~mln ~thb% Ads R,*nd.

M]F8 HELEN ENGLISH, T,)tor.

Ssr~ Rtplev. Lots McO.lure, Joseph Gatare,
Edw.,rd Grub, John ~mithou~r. ~tnopent~r-
tn¢ 18 days: Tally Pat so, 3ennie Parse, Emllla
Pieclolo, A nt;ela Pt~tnln.

~t]~ BACHAEL ]/¢OERSOLL, T0tor.

The following pupils of School ~o. £ St
Gravelly Run were Dre~ent-every eeseinn
durln~ tbe montb ot November:

Jobs A. Thomas, Jam~ Blddle. Uriah
~’h~n~h. Harry Stlne, Somers ]relan. Emma
Duberson, Florence Jtlne, EIo~nor Stlne.

CLARK .q. BARRETT, Tulor.

--,~D.--w.-4~

Conventions for -~tlantic City.
The comlngyear w!ll - .iprove a record, break~-r

for holdln~r eonventl,,ng,at Atlantic City,
The following have al, e.dv b~en ~sred:

New Jerbev St.re Tescbers’ Association
D~mber 28 2% 1906; Henry 8nyder, Jersey
City, N. J., Secretary.

Internatlnnsl Association M,iaters of Daoc
Ins’. flrsl week ]n Ju~e. 1907,; George- Xr
Lovely, 5-~ Main Street, Sprinafleld, Mass.,
~ecret ary.

Net lonal Association of Master Car
BulldPrs. Master- Mechanics and Railway
,~upplv Men, J.une, ]907. \

8outhern I~ware Jobbers’ As~oclstton,
inter-state, Juno 1907; C B. Cartel, 51~?~
Prin~ ~treet, Knoxville, Term¯, geeretary."
Treasurer.

Nartonsl Whnlesale l~lquor Deamr~ Asso-
clarion, natlonaL June 1907; David 8tauber.
1601 Arrot Duildlv~, .Pjt~shurg, Pa., Secretary,

Brotherhood of Parpen,er~ and Jolnersof
.America, State, June, ]9o7; James H. Reeve~,
C~mden, N. J., Secretary.

A=socl~tion of Rallwsy Telegraph Supertn-
tendPntP~ na~lonsl. June 19 20, ]9~; P. W-
Drew.Wise.rosin Centrsl Railway, Mltwaukee,
w]~.; ~eerei ary.

Benevolent and Prolective Order or Elka~
Grand Lod~ reunion and meeting’, Phltadel-
pbts. )uly, 1907. Atlantto City day and prin-
cipal side trip durlnlg C.~nventlon.

Amalgamated Sheet M6tal Worker# Inter-
n*tlonal Alilance. In, ernst |onal, Autrust. ]9~;;
John E. Bray, Kanasa Ct~y, Me., Seereta rf.

]nterna, ional Appl~ Sb~pPere’ Ass~latlon,
Ausoet, 1~,7; A. Warren Batch, 17 North

- Market~reet Boston, MaEa., Secretary.
Grand H~m~ of New Jersey Brotberbood of

America, Ladle8’ Au]r]llary, Stale, August 27,
1907.

Concatenated Order of Hoo-Ho~ natlonal
See, ember 9-12 "1907,; J. H, Baird, 1008 Plrst
N allona~ Bank, Building, ~q’aahvl]ls, Term..
~eeret ary.

Want Ch~w Road Crossing Re-
placed.

Tbe Reading Railway several, ye~trs ago rc-
moved Cbew Road crosslnR" near Hammonton
o,).eof tb 9oldest tboroul~h/are~In tbeState.
l~esidentshmatedon tbat tborSugbfare bare
petitioned tbe Hammonton Council to bave
the eros~lng replaced, and at a town meeting
a resolution was passed autbor~lng Council
(o enter suit sgatnst the compan~ in tbe
event oE Its refusal io replace the cro$81ng.

Manley Aug, In) Chairman of-tbe Highway
Commiitee. reported to his oolieatrues ata
recent re~ion of Counoll lbat ~uDerlnlen-
denl Mc4_:ausland had not even aeoordt~d hfm

Janitor of abe M. R. Church to fill the vac~mcy From. the Biuffton, Iqd., Banner: "When
occasioned by tb’e resiguatlon of Mr. M. (3. tired o¯t, go borne. Whe~ you want eonso-
J0slyn. . " ¯ " : lotion, gO "home. When ~ln~t .w1¯t fun igo

8portsme¯|Jay tbat the woods are infected home. Wben you want to sKew otberltbat
wJtb foxes and tO. tbia predatory animal Is
attributed one of:abe causes for "tbe learelly
of rabbits..

Msy’s bandin ~s secret societies are all In a
flo.r,sbintr conditlop. Several of the fraternl-
t4es have adopted parlor quol, pitching under
rbe good of abe order.

You "o-n bays 8ouventr Pectate of your
places of residence made to,,rder, i,g Hill for
oo.~t and particulars..First clam work&uar~
anteed.--Ad v.

Mr. F. L. Flnlaw, or #alem. N. J., repre~eul-
lug tbe Manhattan Security Comp!n), of
PblladeldblS. is here to revive the effort of

you bare ref0rmed, ire borne ¯nd let your
famU~; get.- aeqaa/oted’wllh" the fact. When
you want to show yourself _at your best 8"0
borne and dq the ant ther~ Wbeo ~ou feel
Iikd being extra liberal So home ai)d praetioe
on your wtte and cblldren, first.- Wben you
Want to shine wlth eztre g~ritllanoY gO home
add light up the wbole bnuoehotd." TO
which we would add, whe¯ yon
~oid gO borne and take chambeHatn’s Cough
1Xemed~ and a qulok cure is certain,, For ‘role
by Morse & Co.--Adv.

t

Seal I~:state Ex .han lgea.

,h~t company to eatablJsb a National bank.
The fotlowin¢ eachanJre~ of Atlantic City

Tbe Si. Vl’nceuts4e Paul’s (~atnolieChureh- real estate were recorded at the Cou¯ty
building fund wa~ enrlcbed at01.f,0, tbe pro-
~-eds from the basaar glven by the ladise of
abe church bff the Opera House lot ~at u rday
niffbt.

Miss Josle Gasklll ¯nd Mr William Loebel
~f Philadelphia, Pa:, and Mr, William An-
drews, or Port Norris, N. J., s~ent a per.Hen
of last week here whh Mr. and Mrs. Aibert
S mall wood.

Clerk’s Office for Ibe w~ endinl 7th inst. :
Peter Boyd, exr. to ~lw¯r~l Fl.-Voigbt,

150 ft. West side ol ~ Montzomeey AV~:IH ft.
South of Arotto Ave. $1,000.

8mlth ~ Johnson~8bwlfft~ Boutb jersey
Thle and Finance Co. 181.~x’/8 ft. 8ontbwest
corner of Magellan and New York A v~. $1,0~0.

Mary E. H. MoMlehan. P!r. to George ]].
Oale, ~xlO0 ft. Norlb elde of Melrosa ~x’~
le~.~ ft. East of New Hampsbtre_~.ve. $1,~00.

and t be Percy-ramU~.
I~v. Frank Appian, ate. of tbe Newark,~N. J.

Conference. ocoupt~l the pulpit In tbe M. E-
Uhurch law Sunday evenlmr ahd preacbed an
eloquent ~erm0n. Ray. Appl~i!te was 8
former May-s Landing boy.

For any of the ordlnary dlseases of tbe s]~f¯
Chamberlain’sSalve Is excellent. It ¯ot only
sllays tbeltentng and smartfn’g but eff.eetsa
enre. Fur sale by Mora~ &Co.--Adv.

Durin~ the hsa, vy gale of Monday night
I~t a large !fee In the yard of Mrs. M.V.B.
Moore’s-residence on Abseeon Avenue was
blown down d~mollshlng the eblmne~ and
damaging the building to¯considerable ex-
text.

Contractor Kraemer Is experlennlng some
trouble In ee~urlng the delivery of mains for
tbewater works’plant, abe demand for Irou
pipe bel ~g 8o ~reat, and the eonatruotYSo of
thu enterprise Is: being- head up In sense-
que~ce.

Morse & Co. cordially invite everybody to
y~the ’°~wcnty-eevemb Annual Inspection of

~tt;rqr.) we~/ sl~ oT Xrltk~rm Zve~;
40 ft. 8outh of Atlanti0 A~e.; ~xlfiO-fl. WeE
aldemdVArkanm Ave. ~ ft. Sotltn 9f AtllmtJe
,Ave. ~7,000.y’~-

Walter K. Uavlleer, nnd ux. to Ida M.
Harris, ~s76 ft. 8outb elde Atlantic Ave~80.4
ft. East of Rhode Isiaud &vs. $1.

Mattle A. t,’avileer to Walter K. Cav’lleer,
~x75 ft. 8Oulb side Atlaatlo Aye. a0.4 ft. if¯at
Qt Rbode Islamd Ave. $1,

Emma 1, Bauer’ to Jamea IL Mlller, llezl~0
ft. llama mdc I~lort h Uarollaa &ve. ~ ft. North
of Arctic Ave~ $1t000,

Ida M. Harrls et, vlr, to Walter IL Otvlleer,
40Z~ ft. Etat si~e..B~, p¢le’Istaad AYe. 110 ft.
from 8outhasat ’mrnez ;Rhode hitnd ¯nd. .
OrlentaJ Ayes. at~

Wf’tllam B. Km.ndle to SailleB. 8milk, M0zT0
ft. East slde MetropotlkJl~ Ave. ]63 ft. BOOth
of Orlen tal Ave. $1

Furman Mi Kattdle and wife to M¯ryV.
8aa, ~z4~ ft. 40 It. West of Verm0nt Av~:¯nd
t13 tt~ 8curb of Pacific Ave. $1.

Eliz,tbetb Alden "and vir, to JullaFqwler
19x70 ft. Norlb side Battle Ave. ~5 ft. Baa|.Of
Georgia Ave. $L500. --..-

the beginning oi tbelrdlsplgyof Christmas 8talc EL Rider, ears. to bevl EL
goods t bin ~at u rday afternoon and even Jng,¯ (Irreg.) Northeeat ooi.rier Ps~t~ -~r~l
December 8. I~06.--Adv.. ¯ . . ranean Ave& $#,f00.- "

No~iow’n in tbe.L~unty proper outiddeof ~’tlltam A. Maulmy el. uz. to Mary Armtd-
Pleasantvitle has better railway fanllltlea Glmber, 88s50 ft. 8outh side Greftou ~ve.2fi0
than May’a Landln~ aud tniF means much ft, North of Pacific Ave. aa000. - "
towards the rut,are upbulldlng of this munl- Geoqro A. EFvtns to Walter K. ~¯ylloer,40z
elpallt y a~d tbe development of her natural 4.5 ft. ~ side ELhode Iala¯d’Ave~ 90 ft. South
roaource~, of Oriental Ave. $1. . "

Postmaster b. 3Y. Cremer will recelyesnb- Job Matbiset. aL to Georse C. Godfrey, 28g
8erlptions for the public fountain lor ms¯, 7~ ft. ~ elde MalWland Awl..*’~ ft. Nor;h of
horse aod dog tube erected at the eor¯er of Pacific Ave.~0. ~- "~: "
Main Street and Cape May Avenue. A sum- JOsoDb H.uv,,vn ¯,=d ¯Y,. to Alia¯ale Clly
bet ot subetaotlal su08crlptions bare .already Hospital. 63z!75 ft. ]gist aide Miehllrtn Ava.
been recel red. . ~ )SJ ft. of Paoifio Ave. I;15,000.

Sarah I.. Crowley a,.d vlr. to Albert M.]tisamistake to usa a violent cathartioto Hocbstadter, ~tx75 ft. W‘mg side at. Jamas
open the bowei~ A geotJe movement will
ae..ompllsh the as.too r~ults wlthoutcaualnlr Place, e~.rt. North o"t’~MarmQ~ve.$100.
distress or serious ooneeque¯ees later. De.
witt’s Little ,Early RIser8 are reeomme¯ded.
~old by Morse & Co.--Ad~. -

Hook-and-llne flsberm(m ‘my that the yellow
percb liberated in Lake l.,enape and the ¢3r~tt
Etg ttarbor ~lllver several yevrs tgo bare
prouagated and the oredlotiou Is made tbat
8else fine sport will ~ehad with tbeee flan .the
coming Ppl IDgo

Mre. ~. E. aobnson, Mrs, Mary H. 8cull, Mr~
B. L. Johnson. Mrs. Charles D..Makepeace
M r~ J~ B. Cer,,on SntI-Mll~.Jkffl~.J[~ia~o will
form a theatre part~, w¯o will go to Phlladet- "of bmeoln Ave. ~e0e,

five months there ap0eara to .4b ut utgestton, pUia to-niabt to wit¯era "The Music. Ma-tert" 8. R. Johason, ~Jherlff to’Twentieth Century
no -prospect of the C, olumbt~’i It hs not abe quantity of food taken but the pia.~qng at the Broad 8treat Theatre. Building and Imam Amo. 80x1~ ft. W~g 01d4p
being opened for businem the ne=t amount digemed and retaliated that fix-as Upen the bowelS’a’ndget fho cold OUt of ,Maryland Ave.~4~ ft. Sontb of Paetflo-&ve"

montbt. At least two otber’lloen~d strenttqh and vitality IO the sysiem. Cham . your sys, em. Kennedy’s I.~,xmlve Cough ’410,100.
will come wlthll~ tats rull¯gln a short berlaln’s StomacHlnd Liver Tablets Invlgor- i.y, up opens tbe bowels and 8t abe same time John G.~.(.htmpbell and ai. to Thomu J.

ime~ unlem tbelr lloen~ are traosferred to ate tbe stomacb add liver and enable Ihem to ~lta) s t he inflammation of the mucous mere-
--_ perform Ihelr funotlous.’ Tba result Is a

~~ relish for your food, Increased. 81roDalh and
Soldiers Home Has 646 inmates, wehrbr, Jtreater endurance and a clear head.

forty-first annual report of abe/mona- Price. 25 cents. Samples free- For sale byThe
of the l:lome for Disabled 8oldlet~ at ldorse & Co..Adv. --

Hudsun County, has been sub-
to Oo-eroor BtokeL On Ootober81. Preeb#terlan ~’hurch 8ervlcea. ¯

~1 Inmates wereeared forat tbeinK!

branee‘. Cumulus Honey sad Tar. Drivel
out abe cold and stop8 t be eou~rb. Abgolutely
t~-ee from any opiates. Cooforms to the
National Pure Food.and Drug Law. Plemm2fft
to take. 8old by Morse & CO.--Adv’.

Hey. G. W. RRlout will preach tn abe M. Up
Churns to-morrow mor~lng at 10.~0 from the

Lion. During the year 19~ were admitted.
to the report tba tolat number of

in tbe year was 751. For all
1~1 wer~ diseb~trged. Flfieeu ~ were

from the rolls and slzty-uJoe dted~
borne on’4~etober 111...1~ there were

]~oneY in 8tats 8ivan/re Banks

David O. Watkln& 8tats Commmaio’ner of

Rev. 8amuel H. Pater will preaeb tn tbe ~ubJeet, "~brist--His name," ]n tbe evenlmr
Presbyterian Cburcb to morrow at 10.~0A, M. at 7.80, Pastor Rldoot will prmmb from the
and 780 P. M. Tbe~ubjeet for tha morning subject, ~rhe weddlnlr feast." All Thanks
I~v~ee will be ’~Chrtsttan tnfluenee--a power gtv:n Gleat,ers uot yet returna~J_ are e~
for iroJd.’" I6 the evening the subject will be .0et’qed hl to-morrow. Methodhtt friend!"The Ine~aoeable work of life." Dledee’d0 not forget yours.

Sabbath School st 51.80 P. M. 8ubJset, "JESUS Mr. aud Mrs, J0h:u..Pratt are reoelvl’ng the
on i he cross" Cbrlst Ion Endeavor.mere In ~r at
(5.4~ p. M. 8ubJem. "~Wot-d8 frbt~J tb~ 5~’o8~."

hearty eongratuiatloq.s of a.bo~t of friend8
u:~on the btrlb of ¯ con and daugbter. ~ne

l.a,ader,.MhqlGnkee Watson. mrerestinlLevsnt~ ~t.b¯ se~ec;nd to happen |nPrayer meetlulr Wednesday eventn/r at 7 45. Ihts S(~lion in n period of a seore or ytmt’t5
Im4Of,theInlmranee, lmuedoondlflon of blamateme~tbanks st the

.qUbJeot. "Jemlb rtseo frnm tha delld"--Ibe h tppened mat Su~l~7-mornlltg~0dtba new"

tot bmduem Novembe~’lt. - Sunday 8ebool lemon for December letb., lit,Is lady sod the ne~ Halle gemtieman a¯d
arid tWemtlt-etx s¯vinp banks wJtb

Death of W’ell Known ClerBrman.
~rbe mot~eyaredotn# One.

of 82LJ06.Uff.40 and resouro~ of B.0. neW’tit"’& oo.,or ~hioafro, at whosetlOVe~’l.~q~ 8tats ]~t~k& w|lb TbeRev.&lbert Matttmwsdted lastThUra-
~t,SJ0.§87.(17 and resources of I10,- day night, alreJ Iumo~l 8~ years, a[ his home laboratory Kodol IS pre~Jtred, assure us t.hal

Idxt.yollrbt trust companles.-wttb In Vlnels¯d, He wire s ¯alive of-8obth tblaromirkablediirem¯ut and oorremlVefor
1~18,~8~.iJ81.17 and resources ¯f

x

About one boudred u¯ellrbtlylmlee will be
tsk(fn down, 8¯d city omoJais believe that
publlo dlmatlafaotlon will compel the afe~rte
iBrbt end telegraph eompanlet to follo~ the
Belt Company’s exa,,~ple.

slr, l~r,end i,,he ~-*~-of .on,h ~,~"
IIn¯~t~venne o¯ tbe beaoll~"Prank O.arney, af
Ibis~elty. found aJrold m~lal 10st by "DOG"
Mike Powers of the Philadelphia Afhl~lea
wblle tha latter was on a vlslt here isst t~om-

:mer. q~a medal w~ the one neesanted to rbe
popelar ball playpr after the a~ful ¢~tm-
psJfrrl for the champloni, blp Id llllK ~_ and Its
owner bid offered a heavy reward for its
return. - .

Emekaeb~ Gold hinds and .fee(, rbeumalJmn
and hl¯dred slime¯iS caused by Imvroper
setian of tl~ kidneys yield readily to s shm.t
t.reatmant of ENsWltt’8 Kidney tnd Bladder
l~lllk They q,dekly drlve.~be pofsOhfrom the

of

to
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~ ~ who WInS In th’e l~ht t~. ~ I

Who winm In the war for gold, I
q~ welkin rings with his lauded name I

.Wherever his deeds are" fold. |
N~t mine to ~ when I hear h~ hailed J

I’m proud "of his heart so Stout--.
But w’nst of the fellow¯ wko tried and

failed,
.The fellow that’s "d~wn and out"7

mtught be said for the man who
- tried

The goal of his hopes to gain;
Who faced tke bat-t/e .with patie~ pride

And fought though the fight was vain;
Who~ spirit in erie weak moment quailed,

Who fell at-the last redbubt?
Ah, many a hero-heart has failed--

8o here’s to the "dow~ and out"l

The man who ~Ins, oh, honor him well,
And. give him the praise that’s due,

But don’t forget the. other who fell
Eh’e’ever his drea~LS came true; -

Ysa, honor.the man whose will prevailed,
Who b~fl~ed despair and doubt-- " "

Rut Ldve o~ thought to the man Who
failed,

The fellow that’s "down and out’l
--New ~’ork. Sun.

T HINGS undoubtedly looked equal-
for Jhn. He realized It as he

p~ced up and .down the narrow
inlthe Mesquite Jail.. "

The keedy looking young lawyer the
court had appointed to defend him on
the charge of murder a~so told him so,
~nd Jn lieu of clearing him on the

offered to write hls will for~ hlm
Jim mournfully declined.

"I ain’t got nothin’ to wlll a’way,"
hb said. "All I had was. stole from me

M~dCtt~ and she lind
out at tim: thogght¯0g~b4w’

han~hig ,~r Senor ~t~n,’-wlzo iliad I~.
~o good to her and who ~otJnto troubk:
on her acc~m....t.. ~t:th~ ..the
wu, she,- dRt’not.’~-li~ffe with tht’
hand as "he ’start~.towa~ Jim, but tl~

¯ -.
. ..... *_ _ ¯ -. _ .d~d not:~e |t..~ ,.-. "

The ne~ day the-court, room wlJ . j"LIIIie .Ol~i ¢l~t Skon~. -.

all hls relatives and t~lend~ .to g~t i~ r~st~g his-elhe+~~on ~ old ~d,~~enge for the lois of a" rieh.s0n"l~’law stuffed ehelr-’~ .’*what have you
who+ wou~ ~bave sUpporte~2h~m ~n tdl~. l~n. do’Ins he _r~"at.the ~tlndow C] da~

ae~ the rest ofhis day~.++~afe had-!ot~ by yourmflfY’
of friends also, who wanted to ~e the "All I could," answered dear grand-
cursed-grlngo punished, An4 Ines .w~
~here also,-her eyes red with w~eplng.

She sat in the courtJ~oom afl~glanced
"furtively at ~Im[ Ones thei1" gage me/
and she found no. anger In the hbne~!
blue, eyes..-Her own fall to tliefloor/" -

life In her hands. There was no plea
that he could make that would ex@ul.
pate the prisoner--not even temporary
insanity. .Self-defenseY’could not . be.
pleaded+ u there was not a scintilla
of~ evidence.to support It.

The minor cases berg disposed of,
dnd .the noon hour approached. Cout~
~-as adjourned until 2 o’clock, and ft
was announced- that the case of the
State vs. James Origgs, murder, wou~d
be taken next. The sheriff led Jim to
his cell, and the gang of Mexl~ns l].led

ms, elleerily ; "I have reld-U little, aml
prayed a "good teal, and then looked
out at the p~ple. There’s.’one" llttk
girl, Arthur, that I haw learned ’~
Watcli .for. She~ snnny brUwnl~tr,

¯ : ¯ + +ua +d- aVxen itmimu, -..£ + -+ .- . : + - - .+.."-+ + "
N<~~. an-eme~al ~mpa~

" " i: i Pre£ wmis
amm’flon that the.w~ther bureau fal~
down -on .only a.~ut IX per ~t of. l~.
predlet~& the popular ldea:’tlmt fo.rs-
eastl~ the weather is more or less a
matter of guesswork and telegraphic
advl&~ ls-hard "to dispel. It is there-
tore an imp~raOve du~ when the bu-

reah aecompllshes somethln~ by sheerThe Old-Monk-Cure wlll
straighten out a contracted

muscle In a jiffy.

ST.
l~er-brown eyes. haye the ~ui~6 .s .unn~¯

Jim’s lawyer nottct~! all this; He look.ln+the~n,-~.nd I wonder-evej*y
know that’on the facts thor@" was ne -whah-xmtk~ her look so bright. ~khl.
power to save Jim. The girl held his here she crimes now.’"

" Arthur~ook his elbows off the ~a~ffed
arm and p’ta~ited’tlmm on the window
sill.- -

’~hat girl with the brown¯ apro~

out 2- ~ cried. :"W~y, I .know tirol} ~ r--.
 rL’. hat s,me ,<oo ..nd. m, no s ’isC ona dread~l hard. ~e,/g~ndma,’[ I

"Ha. abeT’, said ~andma. "Oh, nt.l keener~ comfortablelhanb~n-g dry
fie boy, wouldn’t you give anything t~ wh~outinflle

out to exult In the coming do wnfa~ .~f
the hated grlngo. +All except Inez-~
+at In the court" r~om and refused re

:at and repulsed .her people’s ad-
vances, alone in her sorrow.

~lm’s lawyer walked over to the she~
lff’s office.

"Joe," sald he, "in ease I wanted to
save a-little confab Wlth ..Jim, and

that night when the trouble happened."~ were to bring a couple of other parties
"Well, I reckon you had better pray

¯ om.e, for4you’re about as good as a
gone goslln’ Shall Isend the priest to-
Fen F’

"Naw; darn the prayin’~ Is Inez
bound to swear against me?"

",Sure. You see, when you shot Rate
Mendoza you shot¯her fei4er. She.was
goln’ to marry him, and naturally she

don’t feel klndly to you. He was ~the

know where she gets all that bright.
Uess from," then ?"

+’I’11 ask her," said Arthur, prompt-
and to grandma’s surprise he ralsed

the widow and called:
. "SUle, O Susie, come up here a min-

ut~ "~rand~wants to see youl"
The brown eyes opened wide in su~

¯ prise, but the little maid. turned a~
0nc~.

"/~randma w.’ants to knoW, Susie
Moore,". explained the boy, "what
makes you look so bright all the thne7~

¯ ’Why, I have to," said Susie. "You
se~ p~pa’a been 111 for a long while,
and mamma Is tired out with nursing,
and the baby’s erosa With her teeth,
and If I dldn’t be bright, who would

"Yes, yes, I see:" -said dear old
grandma, putting her arm around this
little streak of ~unshine. "That’s
.God’s reason for things: they¯ are, be-
cause somebody needs them. Shine on,

JACOBS
OIL

Don’t play possum with "pain,
but ’tends slriclly to buslne~m,

Price P~qe and 50e

In, It would be-all right, wouldn’t It7
No trouble---JWst a. little talk."

"Sure; yes, I’m mighty sorry ~for
Jim. It’s a bad caa~_ The" here, coun-
try Is mighty nigh gone to the dogs
when a white man gets hung for a-kill-
in’ of a greaser. Next thing they’ll 1~
arrestin’ us fer klllln’ coyote& Yes,_I’ll
let you In any time that you-wanlY"

The lawyer walk.ed slowly over to the

~ alarm
YOU/~( SUit(
OF DII5 IF YOU

BLACK ~1~ YELLOW
On ~ everywhere

. ~~"~ , -

,FOR S~XT~ YEARS

MRS. WINSLOW’S
-SOOTHING SYRUP

]~m bl~n- ~ by. mllllo~’of mot~l~ for
their chUd~’e~ while T~tninq for over Six.
ly years, lit s~othe~ the child¯ sof~ml the
ff~’aJl~s all pain, eurUwim~ oohc, tad
Is the-be~ remedy for dlarrh~
. TWsnty-Iive Cents ¯ Berts "

force of scientific knowl&d~ to bi~,e~
the inC~ ~n tl~ .outer walls. In el’tier
that.thls erroneous and unJtmt lmpres.
~on ~aay.be-~mlpa~ed.

¯
" What bet~demon~rafion of the"
applied ~lenc~" used by ~he we’ather bu-

reau could there be than that afforded
of the American balloon In the race
of aeronauts at Paris? True, It was ~-
commanded by an. Ohio m~n, Captain
F. P. Lahm of the Sixth Caval.y, .and
the .city of Canton, but not Wen the
genius, of Ohio for getting ahead can.
wholly account for-his defeat of all

¯ riva-~Ts. Hml It not been for 31s~or
Ilersey, formerl X of the ’weather bu-
reau, the’r~ult might have been differ-
eat.

AsIt was. the major before ascend-
Ing bitched his trousers fore. and aft
sailor ’fashion and scanned the sky for
squalls. His scleDJlflc training In the
weather bureau told him that the heav-
Ier.and ~ster ~lr eurrent~ Would be
found in the lower btrata, and that
their revoint.lons from left to- right
would carry the balloon- to, England..
While the competing and Ttm~lentifle
fore~,-;ners .were soaring In the upper
strata, searching for desirable winds,
Captain Lahm,,followlng the major’s
a-eather-bureauwlse lnstru~lons, stayed
In the lower cu~-rent~ reached England
ahead of ~ others, landed farther
north than any of his opponents and
carried off the. aeronautic champion-
ship.-

After this¯demonstration of the sol-
"entitle knowledge of the weather bu-
reau, who will be so unkind as to scoff
because a-l~ere fair and warmer predic-
tion is followed by rain and cooler?~
Plttsburg Dispatch.

l The custom that prevails In Greece
~of carrying a body to-the grave in

" a coflln which- ailows-~he face+. {o be

I’D ~ THAT GF/LL ALO~NT.

best fl~edgrea.ser In th!s whole L~oun-

try. And you know how these greasers
mrs. anyway. They Just naturally hate
a whlte man. They will ~ake a big
fiesta of the day when you are hung.

mt tomalleys and drink "puJque and
m~Joy themselves hugely."

"I don’t mlndentertalnln’ folks gen-
re’ally, but I s~rear I hate to do so at
the end ot a rope. Wish I’d-left that
glrl alone."

"It would have been bett~ f~’y~U.~
" ~t~g~~y--~ itness against

you. and her testimony wRl hang~ you
stw~ If she wasn’t a greaser I might
be able to persuade her to sklp ~)ut. but
new--there aln’t n bit ot a chance."

"I don’t see why she’s so bent off
h~vln’ me hanged‘ I’ve been nlce to
her, and she liked me+ That’s the rea-
son I had to kEl-Rate Mendoza--hb
was Jealou.~ as he could be and+ tried
Ix) slip a knife In my rlbs that .nlgh~
when I came to see her. ¯’ "

"But. Jim. Inex says that sh~ didn’t
me htm wlth any knife, and when they
plcked.hlm up, after you had gone out,
~hose greasers say he dldn’tevenhave

pocket knlfe. What do you make ot
that? Inez says the first th~ng she saw
was you. drawing your gun and th;~t
~’ou proL~aded to pump him full of lead
~vl.thout any warning¯"

-"I know It loo~s bad, colonel, but
that greaser dld certaln]y try to knife
me. I saw It In hls hand, nnd it looked
U blg aa a swvrd‘ Those frlends of hls
made away with the knife when they

court room. ~e espied the dejected little sun; there couldn’t be a .better
tittle figure Elttlng in the far corner, reason for shin.l~-}3an beek~ It Is
her head In her"hands. He ¯walked dark at home."---Ram’.s Horn.
~oft2y to her. .

"Inez," he said" "do you want Senor The llonflr~.
-Jim hanged7"

- ’LNo, no !" she exclaimed. "I no Wa~t
him hang--Se~0r Jim, he been good_tm+~
be--I llke.heem ~nucho.heap.- T~e?~’

She drew from about her neck a lit-
tle heart.

"Did you want to marry Rate Men-

doze 7"
"No. no. He-too ole, en he all Um~

drunk~ en cuss, en he not nice--Ink
Senor ;llm."

"Well, would you save" Jim If yo~
could? If you could do so and not When all the leaves are lylhg &sad,
h folks bother -ou" And all the trees are bare’;ave your -y r

¯ ’R!" ~ .... Tog" x’+~---T n .... , +~ ~ When brush and barkdo litt~r up .

. ~ ’: f~+-+.+’,,:- 2 :- -" .2 ~,~ ....... t The gro~ad mo~t everywhere;
hurt r~--j LiKe ~+enor dm~

"
¯ t Then take your rakes, gay boys and girls

¯ ’All right; you Just wait here, and And drag into a pile "
when I come after you you follow me. I The mass of fallen debris, ~ -

I w~ll fix things so your. folks Won’t [ Singing thls. sons the whflel

’-" : ¯ " d _ l X .... . _ Heaping It on and piling It up,¯ ’Wnf~re is du ge ~m t~, the jUSllCe O[ ~ ,~ a ...... .., t~.-- ~k, t.t_t.--.
the Dea’ce ne asKeu."-* ¯ - - i. And the smoke, so filmy and blue,

-He found the Jt~tlee, and in a few ! Goes m~s.ring to the s~ ; - . . -
woras explained t0"him.: The JU~ttlee’s Weavln# wreaths of darkenint. hue,.

assented, l ~ it waft~ out bonflre~wyeyes i’w~t~d~ and he, too," I " " " "
Back to- the clerk’s billed.went the law- [ "

ver; and this time he came out wlth a I ". - " -Oh,-burn the brush ! ’ .
} Then hush~ hush’ hush1piece of legal looking paper in his pock- _ ....... -- . ¯ .

.............. . .~_ _]__,. 1xn tne stooge ger~ out-oK our eyes;
e~, ~earxng the s|gnature ox rue ~" erL ~hen rahl ra.h ~ rahl "
He went upstairs and got Inez----she I . -. -With MI our might’ " "

came willingly. Together the three5 Till our song hide~ Itself in the akle~
he w a Idly Philadelphia Le germadet lr ay r p . to the Jail¯ The i-- ~ "

"
girl s father and ~ friends were In[ " " - Queer~eLullablefi
the shade of the court house on the l. It Is not glven~o all classes of song

other slde i~o be unlversal;, some countries are
Together they went In the Jail ~o :ieh It~ one particular style, some In

Jim% LJe]l. A few ~l~utes later they tnother, but we may safely affirm that

emerged agaln, all thelr faces wreathed ! ,.he l~ullaby is Indigenous to every sell.
In smiles. Fhere are mothers dnd ,~ables in all

Court reassembled, and the’case of
the State vs+ Grlggs was called. -De-
fendant pleaded "Not gul]ty."

"Call the first witness, for the State,"
aald the court(

"Inez GonzaleL Inez Gon~ales, come
into eourtV’ bawled the balllff.

The prosecuting attorney settled him-
self In his chair. Tberelwas a breath-

’less silence.
Inez came slowly down the aisle an.d

/

I
:ands, and, the~fore, as a natural se-"
iuenee, we find the lulling .song or tul- ’
~by. From China to Peru, from Spitz- I

)ergen to South Africa, .motherhood In
,is primitive form i~ e~r. one of the
)dst sides of complex hu/man" nature.
Fhe little cannibal, the embryo fire-
rater, the untutored Alno baby, all turn
~-lth something like a spark of affec-
~on toward tim mothers who. gave
¯ .hem ~rth, and although we shall

visible Is-said to have orlginated-

~ j when the Turks dominated the land.

MII VIVI 14*m qltd~ r~l~r ud ~ " STATE OP OHI0, CITY OF "I’OLnDO,)~. 

~, ~.. I~ I~ ~ ~OS& ~ e, ~ ~.

. I. FJ+~?tx J..Cns~xr makes oath [Imt hem ~mor partner of the firm el F. J.
HOW TO POI~ON AGOPHER,. C~z.x~r &Co., doing btmine~ in tile City

of Toledo, Connty-and State aforesaid, ahd
PreeauUame ]lust Be Taken So ¯mNot that said firm will pay the aura ot oxB

HUNDnlgD DOLLAP,8 for each and every~to Al,,~,m She p:~o~e~o " I cram of C*TJ~.P,B that cannot be cur~ by
" A rancher came all m- the ’ the use of H,tLL S (~AT&aRH C~g,

lower Cahuenga Valley to find an easle~ FR~ J. C~xnxv..
method of killing gophers than that el
poisoning. He went away with a bot-
tle of bisulpt~lde of carbon. But-at
this time of’the year poisoning is one
of the most ~ffectlve means of gettin~
free from these pests. The haltis no!

~ Sworn to before me and subscribed in
D_-m-Y 1presence’886, thi, 6tb day of December. A.. A.W. GL~,tso~.

(Se~,.) - .Notary Publie~
Hall s Catarrh̄  Lure is taken internally,

and acts directly on the blood and mueotm
surfaces of the system. ~end for te~timou-
ials free.-..

- - .. F J CHzxgv &-(’o, Toledo, O.put out In a proper manner usuauy ’o~ Sold by ~.ll’Druggists, ~Se " --
better su~’ess would always follow thi, HaWs "~’~i~T]~iT;,’~She.L~+&
means of destruction T t fne I n" ¯ " - he grea "est ~l~Ip ava-a ~he Wu -
.Pol.soning )s an easy method of de that whlch in 1827 swept away the

stroyLng gophers and It. Is very sails- I to~vn of BIel and killed nearly ninety

faetory If-faithfully done. The poison [ versons. ~ " . - . .
,Is strychnine In erystal form,: whleh[ --’ - ~-
can be pnlverlzed In the small bottle: ,,~. ........ " .

.... i ~1"~,~ 5~. Vtt~lffL~__ - _ _ :_In which h Is bought by using the headi lnam~t]y cured by Dr.-K]ine’sGre~l~’~.v~
of a nail Take out a very snm]] amount I Restozer..IS trial bottle.and_ ~-fr~,:"
upon the tip of a knife blade and In-[ Dr’EL-R’Klin~Ld~IAx~8~
sert It lniz) ralstus ~r=pleees of carrot~, [ A steel eKinmey 260 ~eet, hi~’~W~:" "~
po.to. esm!r _ :.

’
haud~ nt ~ .t~:+t:me. . ~ : : : ;Z:~ = : : ~. .:..’: ~ " Lteeth!~. u;~.ns thegu~, r~du.. _.ce~,am .m.~.. .

.mmii. ...... . _
.work l.a~i ahd remove the .earth from l France has" 7000-miles of State"owned
the surface to find where It came from ; l ~,.1 toll free cana4~. - .
.then dig down to find the main run-[ ~ .. "~_
way, generally from kt~ "to twelve [., H~H. Omv~w’s,S~.ws, ofAtla.nta,/~..,a~tse Only i~uIuI ~ ~pe~llUSUI minches.. The runwny belng found, clean world. See. their libe~l~offer in advertiseout_ any dlrf that may have dropap~l I"

merit_in another column of this xmnm*.
Into lt~and place the poison a little dis- " -

.tance from the opening, Then close up LoflF Ambition.
the hole;with a lump¯ of earth~or sod,
being careful ~hat none drops In on the
l)olson and put the dirt back as before.
It Is often useless to put" poison
holes left open by the" gophers when
at work, as they show the poison out
with the "dirt and It becomes lost.

If a hole Is opened and the. poison
placed therein It should be closed up
again, as-the gopher, seeing thelight
and feeling the air where It was not
intended, goes to work to remedy the
evil by shoving a load of dirt against.
the-oj?enlng, thereby covering up or
thro~g out| the~ bnlL--I.~s Angeles
~imeL .....

"You should be Independent of the~
trusts and bosses."

’~hat’s what I’m almlng at," ~al’d"-
the busy- young statesman. "I’m try, ’
ing to save up enough money so thai.
by and by I woa’t have to ~sk them for
S cent."--Washington Star.

LIMB flAW AS PIECE OF BEEF.
Suffered FoP ’rhre, Yean With Itehi,*i

Man Cured by Cuti~
~1 suffered with humor for about thrt~

years off and on. ] finally saw a doeto~
and he gave me-remedies that did me no

&. . . ,, ¯ .

] ,i :o
I(NOW 

- __ :: , :

.. :2 _"i+

_ _ 7:::

tho~e of known qua/-
in e~ .e~ aet~:

nature.needs UstSt-..

WATE-R MAY. D~T’HRONE COAt=.

Iw~tlF Flowlnlr Rlve~ Cu Prodaoa
"" . EJe~tlqheit y.

There was a ° time- in this. e0un.t~
when every m0untaln stream waa haw
.nosed to m~il wheel-.. "l"hes.e rushlnl
brooke and ~nall" creek~ ground /Jal
¯ flour, sawed the4umber ~nd turned th~
spindles. Water power w~ut the reli-
ance of all manufacturing. It wa~
eheap, well distributed and easily pr~
cured. ¯

Then. the relgn- of king coal -be~a~
The more or kss picturesque ,water,
wheel gave way to the puffing llttil
iteam engine. Dams azld "tall*" .race~
d!sappear~ from the TalIeys. ~" F0!
some years now steam has done every-
thlng that water u~ed to do and .mor~
besldt~, for It. churns _ the butte~
threshes the crops and has keen quff(
generally the right ~and ot the busy

BUt it now~ appears-that’ Water n~
dethrone coa~ snd return to .Its tormes

place. ofeminence as a ~n’oduce~ ~I
~er. -Hot-~ mm_ ~ stupen~.~
ibrce of Niagara been converte~-.lnte
electric /Igh.ts or4-made:to+-l~-%me

-~d that tul"ol a. th0~.:, wl]~ets,
but riverg- are being hl~ up_ In. a

~hlon. OnJ~y al-xtymlles ~o:m
l~lladelphla there’is helng c6nstructed

a work that: will make (be noble St~
quehanna d~" the work of : 100,00~
horses. Another. plant ’J~t ov~r t]i~
M~ryignd State line will m4ke the same
river do nearly "as mub.h rob’re. - .

Why should not-the "bl’ue’" Ju~lat:~
tl~ swiftly flowing Lehigh, the wind.
~" Allegl~y and even~- the. :" mlgh~
D~awa]~ be ut~lised topr0duce power1
0eel has become an.expensive,fuel, and
It will grow more costly year by-year.
The rivers of P~nsylVants could tO.
tether, furnish a very large proportio~
of. the ele~cRy needed to light t~stree~"bf everY." town and haul the tr?b

ley earlk.
--It Is hard te-~iZe" to-tiny the fol:mel

-extravalant waste0f the fine tlmbe~
: that o.nee clothed .the hills of th1~ eom-
m’onwea]th. Fire and- ax cwept forest~ i

£ . :
There ~re.two cla~sos

ity and which are permanently.
gently, In ]mrmony with nature~
anee; and another elak~ of preparations of.
-unknown, uncerta~’and ~:; a~ting tempo-2-:;

.rarily i but injuriously, as a result-~
thens;tural ’~:

f~n/et~p Unnecessarily. One of- most exceptional of
-.t~ remedies of known quallty .and excellence is the ever -

¯ -" ple.asantff~..p of[Figs, manufl d bythe.Californ~ - "
- ]Pig Syrup ., whieh represents s~lve prineipIes of

plants, known, to act m~t sI pleasant gTrup,- Y.
.In which the-wholesome Californian ~ ~ areused tO son,tribute their_ r/eh, yetl (ieHeate, ffaity /t is the_-reme4y
of all .remedies~to sWeeten: :~gently and.- naturally;- and to a~sist overcomin~ "pa~hm and the many Its
ples and+quality are known to generally, knd

’ remedy ~ therefore met w/th theh.- as well as wlth :--
th e favor of many mlMons oLwell+ persons who km~"
of their own persom’d knowledge a~tual expertenee

"that it isa most excellent laxative remedy, ~laim tlmt .
it will cure all manner of ms, but it-for wh~t jt really--
top, seats, & laxative remedy of kno#n qu~Htx and: exce~

eontalnm~ not~ of an 0bjeetionable or h~oas eha~te~-. ; :."
There are two classes of purchasers; those who are inform~I :

ks to. the quality of what they buy And the reasons for the exeelleaee
of arttcIes of exceptional merit, and. who do not laek eourage~to.-

-elsewhere-when a dealer offers an imlhttion .of. any weU
sxtiele; but, unfortunately, there are some people, who donor know. ~:
and who v~low thenis~lves to be: imposed ~pon, ~ They em~n~
Its. beneficial effects if they do nat get the genuine remedy. ---
" To the eredjt of. the druggists of the United .States be It :imld--+~:

tlmt nearly all of them value their rel~lation for professlonai.Q~

Integ’rtty and the good will of their .eu~tomers too his. ~y. to-offei’-:-::
imitations of the . -

" ~
" " :’ :’Jl~ - "u:enu]ne--$yrup,,f "

manuf~ l~y-the CaJ1forni~ .Fig Syrup ~o;, +and in order, to. &
buy the genuine artiele and "to get its beneficial effects, one has :
only. to note, when-purchasing, the full name. of the Co~.--, _:~
Cnlifornla Fig-8Trup Co,,plainly printed o~ the front of "

: ~ Price, 50e. per bottle. One Size only; .- _/ -+. . . . . _ - - - +=

You
O

.i" ." . :-+2-. -~ .+.+ -

J
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With "a. Perfection. OH Heater you can heat a cold " ?
bed;~, make a: sick~mn-’more ; "

eldll~-haDway , heat Water q~ickly, and
’better. than can be done-With any no matt~ -~

= what fuellt ~ .The’superiOrity of the- :-: " -~ "=

.+-.~... - .. - . £ :
- .- - 2 ~ + -~"~IN~I -~PI~~-~ ~ --’ " :2 _

-̄".._
- 0m mm.,.+mm,

list lJS the f~’l thst It ~ Inleme heat:~.meke-- -
o~ meal. The oil fo~t ~ the-~ ~ are made-of hntm ....
Ib~ous1~+ whteh insure~ dmlbtHW. -O1 .v~tgrest heatat~
cost, Fount ha~otl Imflcatot-aml li~sdle. ~eaterhtll~t mMI

. portal~ Jkl2m~lutely ~’e end *lmple--wtek ~k~o4:. I~:
nm h~. or too Low.. _-cq, e~ted u ~uy u "a t-,,- 2. ~
ea~ ,y meaner: x’we l~il~maT-ntekel ah.d Japan. /Sv~ n~t~rwa ~rantea. ~J not at your oe~m~rs write ~ age~T.
dekcriptlve eirenlar. -.

Is tlae l~n~ ~l-mmad -I
- . . house lamp ~ ~tve~

¯ clear, steady-I/ght~ I~ "
the Im/’at/amp _ygu cam

bay. ]kam throeqfho~t sad. ~lck~ p~ted; l~qMpp~--wltlt .-
tl~ latm~ improved l~trne~r. ~l~tndsome---s|mpl¢-~mtt~fm~y:
~_~ wan.anted. Write tb~ea~ ~cy~yoncanmot

- I~ it fioni your dleah~. ..
"SX m m D on. com, -.-

-7~. . ..... -..?:
. - - _ - .. -:.

e~rne to pJ’f’k b~m ul)."

¯ "We!q. I’ll see you to-morrow In
~)~rt‘ Your case will eome the first on
I~ docket, an’ It won’t take lomg to
bear the evidence against you.. I am
lorry, but I ean’~ make testlmony, and
what that g!r] .will s~vear wl]l hang
?on, surely. Good-by."

The young ]a~’yer left the dreary lit-
fie Jell thlnklng dee]~!y.

Jim went. tot~e small window and
looked out across the ~vaste of shim- ~
merlng sand and buffalo ~’TaSS, relieved

Ihere and there by .a few ~tffnted meg-
gulfs bdshes: The heat .~’~l~ted In
w~vy zlgzags and seemed to stifle him
In hls Cell. He longed to be on hls
broncho lopLng across the~ange after
the ckt-t_l~ and It palned him to think
that sueh pleasure would never again

He ~[I;nt~’ that be had acted foolishly
going-about Inez Gonzales--be had

been warned that he would bare trou-
ble with Rate Mendoza if he dld. Men-
|o~a was a weILto-do ~anchero and the
favorite wlth-the parents of the glrl.

They were urging her to marry him,
lint she had been puttlng him off ns

¯ long as she could‘
Old Gonzale~, an evll Iooklng Mexl-

can wlth one eye,~ re~arded Jim wlth
~ttnct dlsfavor. So did his wife.
~dey tried in every way to show him
~al his pre~euee 3vas unwelcoma. ̄  Jim
saw t,Ue~r game, but was u_uru.~et~ oy
It. He was as pollte as he-knew how
with Rage X~ndoza. But one night.

.after he was leaving the abode’of the
Oomles, a Wincheater cracked from
behind a clump oL.mesquit, a busby. I~utl
a ball cl|pped a.+plece out+of his hat.
Then he knew that henceforth It was
war betw~ him and Mendoza. -

}robably find more melody, more beau- i ~ +¯ ,
:ifur pestle imagery among the lulla- ! ]*i lots of Tlm~, 1

}lea of l~uropean mothers, yet we must l "The ehamplon absent-minded man
~)t fall td’.ta~e:lnto account tl~-sin- lh~s at Balham. On one occasion he
.,erity-of such lines as these whl~h the" called upon his old friend, the: fatally
~hlue~e.woman ebants oTer her-l~fant: -physician. After a cha~ of-a couple 0t
Snail, "~mtil, come out and be f~i~:’-i / ; hours the doctor saw.¯hlm-to the doe!
Put out thy hot-us and thsn"thy" head, !and bade him g~)d ~!ght, saylng:
4kn~ thy msanma will giye thee mutton, "Come again. Family all we~j, I sup-
For thou art doubly dear to me. + I I~,, Y’ " " ,, "-"The Arab tawny treasure seems.to be ). My henveusl " exclaimed the al>
rosiest sent Into dreamland with the, sent-minded beggar, that reminds ml
~*ollowing bucolic verse : - ! of my "errand. _ M~ wife Is in a fltl"--

Sleep, my baby, sleep; ... - Pick Me Ut~Sleep a slumber hll~ .,
Sweetly teat till mornlng llght, ;, - --

. My" llttte farfner boy so" bright. - ~e te Priaelple.
And-the little Zuln goes tO: " "Is Smyth going to have. ~Robynson

arrested for assaultYng bLm?,
"No; 8myth is nothing If nSt pol!ts,

so he is gaing to Institute a civil suit.’*
~i~Irn~t*m Amarlt, ai~ " +

+
Oulded by llae Ita~’~.

seated herself. She was sworn, and
the attorney comm~ded:

’ "Tell the JUry’now what you know
M>out Jim tlnggs-muraermg ~tare Men-
doze.’* " " ’."

Luez looked, appealingly at Jlm’s law-
yer. He u~olded bls long~mgth from.’
his cbalr and arose. .+

~°If the court pleaae, we ohJect to the
wlt~eas testifying.,

’,Whetground?" =napped the dlsl~ct I
s ttai’~y. .

¯ I
. ’~here Is no rule of law, common,.t

civil, or statute, that can make a wife!
testify against her husband. .The wit--~
ne~ Is the .wife of the :prisoner." t

;’This l~ a trick," cried. the dl~trici

~er complez!o9 wu+,tr.e vzrest olive, I
and "she wore her gre~t mass of ha[~ I
brahled down tun- b~ek.’ - "}

She was young, to’o, wad s~.e did not
!lke to be+ for~ into a msr:’;aga witb
Mendozs. but her tm~e~ts wor~:in~lat-

attorney: -- ~ Hush, t~:-my baby, ; ..... ÷"
~"It may be a trick," grinned Jim’s rhy-msther’s o’er the mount’aha gone;.

lawyer, °’btxtlt’s-the trick t~at winsq~tle there ,he will dig the lRtle I~trden patch,
game, H~q’e’s t~e Ucaaae, lmmtd i~u &rid-water she’l)"fet~ from the rive. 2.

¯ ¯ , ¯ .

Lumpkin-~mith::Jmmtt~.:tl~_.th e pes~e;i/’~e natur~Ja~ think .tlmt the l~r~W EIP,,4dl~’S O&IJ~ .
who performed :tt~i~r, iqT~/|ih-ho~:~.btrai-+l~t i o north In summer are A bTew Drtnk to l~pl~m-the Old
ago. [ move for. s disehar~~’:.~-l~d b~ ,the stars. It seems ramer " +- "

- . . -" ’ ~ble,-:tmt the artmment~tn Its fa- I "o ’.Motion m~l!ned," said tiae ;~ldge, ~0r. Is plausihle.’" ~:.~+,.klaown that l _ .. , -- .£,;__ ". .....
~wlth Maerlty. "Enter tim ~ as nolle ;hess birds nv "stea&l~:~ward the ! [ Twenty-ave years .ago..~a~ cuewm
,~romm~l,Mr Clerk." " " - ’ ............ " ~- ~- .... - -> .OI maglng ~ew xe~r s cat,- w~¯ " ¯ . Borr~ on ctear .]]gn~. S~ a nmgn[.ol at .-~..~..~ ... ¢^. on ,,,,.,.o~ned until

~ mrmmJ£e~ avove the earth s sur- , -__ ^, ,,.~ ~. ..... , .... +,e~,,,:no,,, swered;
t sen ng, u~der a ~ife.e~ort of kee. At that elevation It la lmpomlbla -., ,o,,,,~.+o,,~,, ~,o, ,~,~v e~-ld sue-.. ;’Ican see you plainly, ,11", among the

cowboys to protect them from the Mex- ]or them to distinguish the topog~ap .~. eeSsfully carry. ¯ r ~ther lawyers, though you are not a
lcau~ Jim and his brld~ were safely . )f the country, and yet they go on un- , Then the ladles-tried to be charita. } b!t .conspleuous. .... :

conducted to Los CruceS, where ~ Interrui)tm~Y. ~alllmay be mwlainad ble-~d the gentlemen tried to be a~l In ano.ther.iustance a blow ¯ directed
took the tralu-bask to the Statm- and x, onb of two wayd: they must nave ,.~,,,,1,~us as ever and stahd un at I egsdnst the enaracmr ot.a wlmees for,
where they live Inpeace and happln~. ’ the sense, of d|rectlon, as have. tim bees +’ the same: tlme. ¯

[ ;Iblx,, recoiled...

- . " -
on tht~old farm In far-away m,.ola._ ] and ~.~’or ~ are gulded.-bY ti~t. If anyone thinks there has not been YOU were in the company of these
Illustrated Bits. . .. . ! stars. I-f tkey .:*’.ave the Sens~of dlree- ’ eousldm*able, lmprovem~t made iu i people?" he wu asked. ’ : " _ .

" }itlon. why 1| it that-they ~ue~n"to be-.’ the lm-quarte~of¯t/-c~ntury In tliei "0f two friend& ~ir." - i-" .
¯ ~ . [boom bewildered on cloudy nights, and- use-of alcoho|ie beverages, let him I "~h’lends] .Two .thieves, ¯ I suppose

TEN yE~P,~ OF P+~N0 ’: l:in~l +ll~und’ The only m~.ksolmhl+, sthp’to eo~islder0-k~mong other things,-’you.me," >
-

__ ¯ .... _,..___.__. . . Is that they,:" are mowed- the faeL, that the old eus’t0m of New ]"That may .be tree," was the .dry. re.
, Unable to Do Even Housework ~to -’wltl~ the.power of "~dteeri~ :bg.~the_" Y~r,~ .calls ~nd the genteel tiI~pIln8 tort; "they’am both lawyers."

me terribly. Ever)
t~rn o,r move c~used
sln a~p, :4hootln

¯ Ines was. the pret~est -girl. In the cause of Kidney" Troubles,
country. She’ was kmmlI,’ and hss a r .

+ Mrs. Margaret Emmerlch,*o! Cll~
figure ~ lithe and graL~ful a.~. that of ton St., Napoleon, O., says: ’ "Fo)
a tiger. Her e.ye~, were, n’z bHgl~t ~s. fifteen .years I was a great suffer~
Itars, and lsr~e and fell of axpremflon; ¯ from--4tldney tron.

The witnt~m, seemed puzzled by the
new word. He repeated his former as-[

lertlon. " "
"What Is the" dlfferen{~," sneered the"

lawyer0 "between plain and oonsplcu-
3as T’ :
" But ~ wu lx)lst with his own pe-
tar& The wltuess Innocently an-

ins. " 8he’conld notforget Jim and h~ before mo
~++dlmbevident admlrat.on of her. She.dld ql0f

understand all he asld" to her, but MaiL : " >- .tp~..:.,~r ~ pel~l

10wad her, and the tbought+m~de her two years dld.n~t-lll~’ oal o|’.’th¢.- ~+ verY " happy, Indeed. And Wheb house.. The kldlzelt, se~.et/o~

~an went to ~ Cruets. he-bought her - /rregular, and +doetors wert not
a llUle gold hea:’t on S chain,-to wear, :lnp’me. ~D0an.’s[K~y ~1

.... Ibout her neelc L~as wore It under . me qulek relief, a~t BaallF
’. ~ <Ire~--~he wad a~frat~ to let’I!kf~ They~aved ~lny Ilfe.’: " " 5: ::~+, :-: -

It, or her "fi~ther. ¯ .- " -- " ’: ’+ Mold dl~lln+,. .
" . 1!~- m..~- ~.. th~.f+ma:’--~, liner: ’ . T.

good, so 1 tri~! Cuheura when ~y limb "out of existence, whleh If standing t~!
below the knee to the ankle was as raw as day would be worth:vastly m~)re tha~
j~. piece of beef; All 1 used was the Cuti-] the land upon whlcll they grew. ~1~
ears Soap and the OintmenL J bathed
with Cuticura Soap every day, and. 4zsed Ume exorbitant prises are belv~ _paid
about six or seven boxes of Cutieura Oint- at tl~ extravagance of the Fr~qnt time,
ment. 1 was thoroughly cured of the hu. : when. rivers are ismnltted to run un.
mot in three weeks, and haven’t bees ~f. fettered to’tl~ sea, wlxlle at the sainl
tested with it since. 1. use no otl~r Soap time exorbitant prices are. being paid
than Cutieura now. EL J. Myers, U. S.N., : for fuel.--Ph]ladelphta! Press. " ¯
U. S. 8. ~ew&rk, New:York,-Ju]y 8, M," r ++ - --" "

+ TuRN’I.~UOH ON kAWYERS. [ Jalmn took.lr.~, tjn~um~++:in Pae!0<

~r~tae~e, O~t+,, P+ov.¯ .~ek ~os . l~ast c~l-fl~hlnll !~’¯1900. .+ To Investl-
the Vet~ ot tke Bar. pte the American-methods of cod ahd

Overshrewd lawyers often- tm’nish ~ ,deep ~sea flshtn& a _3~panese agent of
’,belt adversarie# with weapom~ ̄ ".Did the mlkad0’s ~wrnment:slgned on a.
you-.see this tree that ~ _been men, flahtng boat u.a .~.~mmou. saaman dnd
~ioned by:the road~ldeT", an advocate s~mt a mmeo~ tn Bering Sea. He found
~nquirt~L " " " I 00d plentiful In the.Okho~k Sea. It-ls

"¥es,.slr, I_ saw It very planly." I ~ in tenflp, u" of Japan to make-the.mo~
."It was don~picllo~ thenl~ ! of the fl~dll~g privlleg~ ~mcured In that

body o! water.trom Russia.
The bomb of the-Pacific :cod StretChes

over praeUeslly, an unllmlte~ a .rea.. Ii

their ba!t, for oth- i 2"o .W~o~:

suckers. " " I complete+ + UMS ~mntr,
- alnodfof ¢~al~

, " Many peopl e do
¯ not like the_ Blbl~
because it plc~+
tures, them _ Jusl

i
It takes more

"1
than a prayer"

... book and a str i~
of beads to:.make a C’hristlan- +

A ~e m~tmS is a poor place
about your-troubles. , +

You may think yourself a Chris~an, !

but-=wha, t does God +tl~+ ? .....: I 1~
¯ -Buying your pleasure at the-price ol ~,~,t_~,~.~¯ " " rdF + m lu. ~o. ̄another’s pain is but paying for pe t ~’~+: _-.,^. . .... I’~ ~V. l,.~Douga"-
.v.. -; " . . + ChUd~;en’s shoes f J

When we think of following our owu! .,,, ++,~h~.;~ @~+
de~lrt~ we forget tl~y lead to our~de. I dctcr~ ........ ++ I o.

The devL1 Is- always pleased with th~i sre
-’on :which. the rhodes take SP why I

w~Ir¯ +; /. _

" Heis likely to have ll~le power
menwho has not learned to play wl~
 ldre -. +
. If you . klng heav yon amI.~b0tafraldof havln¢_ your heart~
scorche~L . " . - - + J

-. Many a preacher-thlnlF! ~I~t wl~en’.
he ha. i! m

somethl~. - ._ + ¯ i .
" Xou ~’ not likely to stand up fo, I "
Jegos-when yOU are trying to stand I~ " " " --~;-~: : .:
wlth the crowd, :: -"- - "

Some p~pl~mem ~ thi~ that U ¯
they: "t~+ng to the ohure~" tt~. lean-I " ~ +-~ ~ ~- . .....
do-~ th~ plea~, :.- + ~---+ . - . I: -’-,~:~

W L.)DORAM’8 HORN BLASTS. - : -- " ""

to Repem/Ju~ee. . . .
. ~IIT irm "rHIL41oll, o- :./~-:: .~-:..-- :.

~ .ISHERS of. me~
need to prelm/w

and ̄ are

¯ There-are ~ +m~dlt, a! ~oCtora Ir IowCln4st~If ’He .would le~d- th’em i- . : .:, + :: ,i~-=-
start" " " " ’ ¯ i : :,.. ¯ i ~ ne~ obsolete¯ -- -. ’ - 1 The.blow., that dmrroys the effect, of the worlCL Of; !ht~’ there arb ’In Eu.

"’ ¯+_ _.--.--’~- i "’+ ~ -" ]--~ ebstom of+calling ou one’s-~n adver~ examlnsUon Is oc~asfonai t~pe!~-dlstr~buted astoll0ws:Jt.g wberetheywantt°~S °, +> " : ~=’ -.--:_~.i’-~ q.I ’:
’ Illu~O_~ -MI~W,~ .... , ’ " " " ¯ - " " " " ~ " ¯’ d -. t ,e,..l~.,~ ,h,,, ha00ei~d +me, +,,,,ht ~r~Imdl0 howeym’, at the be~Innlng oF IF. more the result of a~4 ent-than of E~lilal~ 84,~T;:~ ~m~y,r+~251S+ +-~0metPr°femed. Chlq~ :_Ire +.al: )Hb~ (-+ :+ ::
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